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COULD NOT BLACKMAIL JIM

Bentational Story in Connection with the
Lexow Investigation Given Out.

NEW YORK POLtCETRIED TO WORKCORGETT

Wanted a Holing Inhibition Two Ycnrs-

ARO In Mndlson Siinuro ( liirdcn , but
tie! Odlci-r * Insisted on it Third

of the Ittcclpts.

NEW YOIUC , Dec. C. A sensation has
been caused In sporting circles by tlio report

that Champion Corbett will soon he called
before tlio Lcxow committee to toll what ho

knows about nn attempted $7,000 blackmail
several .years ago. Cornell's manager , IJIlly-

Drady , It Is said , also knows nil nbout It.

When Charlie Mitchell came to tills coun-

try
¬

In 1891. n meeting took place between
Corbett and Mitchell In the Clipper oHlce In
1892. After much discussion It was mutually
agreed that for the gate receipts the men
should meet In n limited number of rounds
In Madison Square garden. Hrndy hnd ar-
ranged

¬

with Mitchell to secure the garden
for the specified date , nnd actually put-
down n. deposit for this purpose of $1,00-
0.Oorbett

.

figured on a J22l,00 house , but It-

Is alleged that representative )!) of the police
demanded a third nf the net receipts nnd
would Insist upon putting men nn the ttirn-
Btllcs

-
and In the pay boxes. The proposi-

tion
¬

almost winded the pugilists , partlcu-
Jarly the. Kngllsh contingent. They said
the simple Kngllsh of the thing was a $7,00-
0or $SOW blackmail and they declined to
deal with the highwaymen. The day set
for1 the match was Washington's birthday ,

February 22 , and upon Its expiring tlie
signed articles were destroyed. Corbett-
nnd Mitchell never faced each other In
competition In Mudlson Square garden ,

though formally matched and scheduled to-

do sa on the date mentioned-
.It

.

Is said that the garden , when engaged
for any boxing engagement , Is a. prolific
money maker , and Urady will , It Is more
than Intimated , be questioned ns to how
much he has put up In cold cash In return
for permits for his llstlc shows In this city

AVOUIC OF Till : HO.lltU OF JIUVIIWH

C. II. JJcloou Fully Itrstornd Other Sinpcn-
sionn

-
mill :

NEW YORK , Dec. C. The .board of rc-

vlow
-

of the American Trotting association
took up today the request of the Detroit
Driving club for'the maintenance' of'the
suspension of M. L. Hare of Indiana , ant
the horse , draydon , for the nonpayment o
entry money In the $10,000 stake In the July
1833 , meeting of the Detroit club. , The hear-
ing was continued to allow Hare an op-
portunlty to appear before the board.

The temporary reinstatement of C. II
Nelson was made permanent. Nelson's dllll-
culty grew out of the Nelson-Alcyon $10,00' '
Bullion race , trotted at Ueacon 1'ark , Hos-
ton. . In ISM. He was found guilty of havlnt ,

had his horse Nelson pulled. The verdlc
was rendered on his own confession. George
llobcnH , who was Implicated In the cate ,
also made application for reinstatement , bu '
his request was refused.

Suspensions or expulsions were revoked In
the cases of H. C. Potter , Mlddlebury , Vt.-

Al
.

Uussel , Fen du Lac , Wls. , and J. A-

Lylnan , lllnghampton , N. Y. The board
refused to reopen the case uf Uriah liitze
and Joseph McDaniels of Lancaster , 1a.
accused of ringing.-

It
.

was ordered that Harry Adams o
Youngstown , O. , be suspended fur chnnglpt ,
the name of Chatham Hey , pacer , to Uiowi-
Dick. . The suspension was declared fffectua
until the recording fee Is collected und tin
unlawful winnings are returned to the ns-
Boclntlon. . C. A. I'usey of Htchmoml , Va.
was almost suspended with similar ; ire
visions for having changed the name o
the stallion Fear Not to Feailess.

The Junction City Driving 1'urlc and Fnl
association of Osden. Utah , and all It-
ofllcers were ordered suspended for col
looting entry nnd other fees and falling to
account for these moneys to the Nntlona
board. i

Judge Whlteheaa argued this afternoon
N. L. Hare's dlfllculty with the Detroit DriV
Ing elub. J.n, this das ? the. board apparently
has some ticsltancyln renderings decision
ns the principle Involved Is Important. Har
had. paid. , three of the Jtour Installmentmjueasn'ry for lhpurchase of "the nbiiitna
tlon. nnd | rontcntlon 4s made th.-Tl I

the. driving club Is sustained ji preceden-vjlll bo established , whereby similar or-
ganlzatlons will be authorised to make unjust profits out of percentage' of owry f-es
The driving club maintains that If ine tina
Installment on a nomination if not made I

has the privilege to retain the uneninpleteipayments nnd to sell the irlvllegc to an-
other bidder. No decision wan reached.

The Fleet wood-Mom oe Salisbury case
taken up , but not decided. President Me
Mlllnn, of the driving club said he had aletter from Salisbury admitting all thefacts , Intended to be proved by the club ,

but stating he had committed no Intentionalwrong , and If Me had erred , It was In as-
suming

¬

too much. The club therefore be-
Epoke

-
leniency In the case.

Dr. C. A. Oarmlehael 3f Hprlmjflo.d Maf ? . ,suspended for foul driving at Mystic
Park .last season , was reinstated.

The board adopted a resolution ac ¬
quiescing In the request of the Americanconsul nt Herne to Investigate the chargesagainst II. T. Kneebs , arrested In Germanyabount eight months ago for ringing In amare known us Bethel , which It la alleged
is Mill In Iowa.-

1VI5S

.

HAS WON 'IIIK OAMI! AGAIN.

Chicago Tournament Apparently All Over
but the .Shouting.

CHICAGO , Dec. B. Schaeffer met defeat
for the third time tonight , and la now so
far behind that It seems Impossible for him
to win out. He could only succeed In mak ¬

ing 421 while Ivos ran his COO , and the lat-
ter

¬

has the balls , after making n run of
281 , which enabled him to llnlsh the game-
tonight. . Ivcs'- total Is 1,800 , ngalnst 1,013
for Schaeffer. The former played great
billiards tonight and the bills rolled for himas well ns hecould wish. Schacfter hadbetter luck with the balls on the two pre-
vious

¬

nights , and he was not In It tonight.
Ilcstdct ) the run of 2S1 , Ives made runs of-ninetysix and IOC. Schucffer made a run
of 117, the largest ho has made in thetournament thus far. His next largest
runs were sixty-one and fifty-live. The
score :

Ivea , 90. II. 1. 105, 55 , S3 , B , 42 , 7 , 0 , 281COO.
Average , El 611.

Schaeffer. 43 , 1C, 3 , B3. 61 , 21 , B , 147 , 8 , 37 ,
25 121. Average , 38 011.

Grand total : Ives , l.bOO ; average , 30 0-4C
Schooner , 1OU ; average , 22 3146.

Fifty to O.io Flnlthes I Irnt.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. G.-Favorltes won

the first two races , and that was all. Sllgo's
win at to to 1 was the sensation cf the day.
Owing to the muddy track making It un-
safe

¬

fpr jumping , the hurdle race was run
without the hurdles , on the (Int. Summary :

First race , about six furlongs : Banjo , 99 ,
Flynn ((8 to B ) , won ; Silver State , 95. liurns
((9 to 1)) , second ; At no. III , llutler ((12 to 1) ,
third. Time : ili: ). Zamixist , Faro. Silver ,
Chemuck , Sam llrown und Bobolink alsoran.

Second race , live and a half furlongs ,

maidens : Sun Lucas , 101 , Cnrr ((2 to 1)) , won ;
Patriot , 101. R. ISOIH ((2 to 1)) second ; Hcad-
lluwor.

-
. 82 , Jones W to 1)) , third. Time : 1:14.:

Arctic, Laclilnvur.Bnntu Rosa , My Sweet ¬

heart , Howard , Miss Wllloughby. Coquette ,

Keene Foxhall , Albyon and liurmah alsoran.
Third race , six furlongs , selling : Sllgo

103 , Hlnrlchs (DO to 1)) , won ; llraw Scot , 101
Carr ((3 to 1)) , second ; Tartarian , 111 , Clancy
((4 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:20: , Pop Gray. JimAlary nnd Major linn also ran.' ?? .mll a.11? ' ? '.a f : April , ISO
Gallndo ((3 to 1)) . won ; Dick O'Malley , 122
Snence ( I to 1)) , second ; Bassanlo , 13S
Ulnkely ( G to B ) , third. Time : 3:01: . Long-
well and Vulcan also ran.

Fifth race , about ulx furlongs , soiling
Realization , 10.' , Cair ((2 to 1) . won ; O'Uee
101 , lllnriolis ((15 to 1)) , second : San Luis Key
102. Hill ((12 to 1)) . third. Time : 1:13:
Churcn , Ernest , Garmcl , Currency , GrandeeDockstuder and Mcstor also run-

.I'liiiolu
.

Ciiliilui ; ( iriutml-
.OUAi'QUIL

.
, Ecuador , Dec. B. Dr. Flores

ti| revolutionary leader , claims to have re-
cclvcd advices from Peru announcing fresl
victories by the Montoneros and corrc-
xpundlng defeats by the government , nm
that the government now holds na Itnportarn | crt oil the northern coast ; also tharecruits urn constantly joining Plerola B (

fust that he cannot nnd arms for them. Threbels ate claiming that , though slowlythey are surely cloalnK In. on Lima. It I
reported that the government Is sufferlnigreatly for want of nrma and ammunition

MUliii; ItooUiniUtnr MU-doUer Arr tud-
.NUV

.
YORK , Dec. B.-Leon Stedeker , ho-

dobookmaker who mad ? n winter book on
Brooklyn handicap , and who , when ho sav-
l > r, Mice coming In first disappeared , leavIng- many victim * behind him , has beenreeled here. He stood to lose JlAi.OOO on arhe

race. Itwas supposed ha wan In Canada-
.JacktoiiTllla

.

llxit n t'lmneo of Heart.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. . Dec. 5.The

council repealed the ordinance parsed Ityn

ywur axe to oerralt tbe Corbctt-Mltche

fight to take place In Jacksonville. Thin
Indicates1 that an Impnrtant change of senti-
ment

¬

toward prize lighting hni taken place
In Florida since the Corbett-Mltcholl en-
counter

¬

, nnd Increases the Improbability of
the Corbctt-Fltr.slmmons or any other light
taking place In Jacksonville for a long time
to come. ____ _ _

GnlhiRlier Is Culitlng.
NEW YORK , Dec. S.Inthe blllllnrd

match , 1,000 points cu hlon caroms , between
the Frenchman Fournell , nnd the veteran
Tom Gallagher of Chicago , was continued
tonight nt Daly's hall. A block of 150 points
was played. Each man played twenty-one
Innings. Gallagher made 151 points to
Fourncll's 105. 'I his makes the total score
now : Gallagher , COO ; Fournell , 461.

Continuous I'ool lit I'lnttsinoiith.-
PLATTS.MOUTH

.
, Neb. , Dec. G.Optfclal-

Telegram. . ) Messrs. Covey and Starkey , the
latter of Omaha , Indulged In n IDO-poInt
game of fifteen-ball pool In this city last
night. They gave n pplendld exhibition ,
both players showing considerable skill.Covey won the gume , which was closethoughout , by n score of 150 to ill.

Jilt IKm.

The Pueblo Herald has ceased to bo pub'-
llshed. .

Senator Power Introduced a free coinage
bill In the senate yesterday.

John Hums , the English labor leader , left
New York yesterday for Denver.

The jury at Little Rock , Ark. , brought In-

a verdict of acquittal In the Uay case.-
F.

.

. I) . Drake has been appointed receiver
for the Cincinnati , Jackson & Mackinaw rail
road.

Tom O'Haro has been acquitted at El
Reno , OKI. , ot the murder of a Cheyenne
Indian.

Falling coal In a mine at Florence , Colo. ,
killed Joe Care , James Care and Charles
Zandanno.

Allison Armour , who Is about to leave on-
an exploring trip to Yucatan , was banqueted
last night at Chicago.

The local police at Springfield , Mo. , have
arrested a man whom they think Is a mem-
ber

¬

of the Cool : gang.
There were no developments yesterday In

the demand of the coal operators for a reduc-
tion

¬

In miners' wages.
The Treasury department has submitted to

congress a statement of the amount nseded-
In the urgency deficiency bill-

.Representative
.

- Hooker has Introduced a bll-
to repeal the portion of the resumption act
authorizing the Issue of bonds-

.The
.

- Armenian -National union will hold
mealing In Chicago Sunday evening to pro-
test

¬

against the Turkish outrages.-
T.

.

. E, Burlington , president of the de-

funct
¬

Bank of Commerce of Springfield , Mp. ,

has been Indicted by the grand jury.
Cyrus Lctand , chairman of the Kansas re-

publican
¬

fcfalo committee , is an avowed can-
didate for the senate to succeed Martm.-

A
.

blast exploded prematurely In ths Vul-
can mine at Newcastle. Colo. , yesterday , and
killed John McManus and John Hensler.

Buddy Woolen , under sentence for murder
at Chattanooga , Tenn. , has made a confession
Implicating a man hitherto unsuspected.

Harry Goodloe , . a student of the Centra
university , died at Richmond , Va. , yesterday
from Injuries received playing foot ball.

The heirs of Mrs. Mary Preston ot Loula
vllle , Ky. , have brought suit to recover prop-
erty deeded by her to the Catholic church.

The United Evangelical church conference
In session at Naplervllle , 111. , devoted the
day to the revision of the book of discipline.

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer will send an
expedition to ascend Mount Ralner to ascer-
tain

¬

the extent of the disturbances In ..the-
mountain. .

In the Colt Inquiry at Columbus , O. , wit-
nesses for the defense testified that th
colonel did not visit a saloon on the day o
the trouble.

The cruiser Baltimore has arrived at Che-
foe , China. The ''Detroit has arrived a
Gibraltar , cnroute for Naples , with the
Columbus relics.

_ .The British staamerDorlan , oft the Con-
necticut

¬

coast , ran down and .sank the
scfiooner Clara E. Simpson. Three .of the
crew were drowned.

The Painters' and Decorators' union In ses-
sion at Cleveland put In the day yesterday
discussing amendments to the constitution
but took no decisive action.

Chicago brokers who .have been buying
the warrants of judges nndtclerks of election
have discovered -they have been bilked on a
large number df bogus warrants.

The Sunday Creek Coal company has closet
Eomo. of Its mines on the'lineof the Toled
& Ohio railroad and th y'v.lll remain closei
until lake navigation opens > in the spring.-

Wlllard
.

J. Dent , a yountHnian claiming t
hall from Parkersburg , "Ay Va. , was ar-
rested at the Southern hotel at St. Loul
yesterday charged with forging a certlflei-
check. . . -

Superintendent McKee .and Tralnmaste
Walsh of the Iron Mountain road have bee
discharged from custody. , They were ar
rested for the murder of Pullman Conducto
Brown.

The grave of Gus Dawes of Kansas Clt.
was opened yesterday at the request of hi :

wife and found to be empty. The body I

supposed to" have been stolen by medlca-
students. .

Representative PIckler of South Dakota has
Introduced a resolution of Inquiry as to th
names and numbers of veterans discharge
from the departments during the present ad-

ministration
Tha story tent out from Kansas City o

the death In jail there of a woman sup-
posed- to be the daughter of D. C. Forney ,
once famous Washington editor , proves t-

bs a case of mistaken identity. The woman
In question Is alive and well In New York
and has no Intention of getting Into jail-

.A

.

RELIABLE PILE CURE.

The Pyramid Plla Cure Is the safest and
surest pile euro on the market , because It
contains no mineral poisons nor cplum nor
cocaine , but can be used with absolute safety;
and certainty of cure.

Many physicians ore now using the Pyra-
mid

¬

Pile Cure In place of surgical operations
being painless , convenient to use , and the
patient can attend to his dally occupation
while the cure li being made , as It Is used
at night and no additional treatment Is neces ¬

sary.Dr.
. Wharton says the Pyramid Pile Cure

will prove a blessing to mankind , when It Is
remembered that heretofore a surgical opera-
tion

¬

was considered the only euro with all
Its danger to life , Intense pain and an ex-
pense

¬

of from ten to ono hundred dollars , to
say nothing ot the possible return of the
trouble. The Pyramid Pile Cure costs but
one dollar at any drug store and does the
work quickly and safely. If your druggist
hasn't It In stock ask him to get It for you
from his wholesaler.-

A
.

book on cause and euro of piles will be
,

malted free by addressing Pyramid Co. ,
Albion. Mich ,

,

.
,

,

; |3SSEARLES &
SEARLES

SPECIALISTS ,

.

Ticalmenlby Mail , Consultdtioa Fie

Catarrh , all distsuscfl of the nos. ,

Throat. Chest.Stomach.Mver.BlooJ
Skin and Kidney discnaf.? , Lost

Alnnhood and all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men.
Call <m or addrcat ,

Dr , Searles & Suites.I"l < S2 lVj21reot

FOR ARBITRATION OF STRIKES

Demonstrations Llko Debs' to Be Officially

Avoided in tin Future ,

CARROLL D , WRIGHT DLVZLOPING A PLAN

Commissioner or Labor Will Hold n Con-

ference
¬

with Medium and Other Mem-
bers

¬

of tlio llousrt Interested
"In the bubjcvt. '

WASHINGTON , Dec. G. Labor Commh-
slonor

-
Wright will have a conference to-

morrow
¬

with Chairman McClann of the house
committee on labor , Representative Springer ,

author of the pending arbitration bill , and
Heprescntatlvo Krdman , who wrote the favor-
able

¬

report on the bill.
They will go over the question of arbitra-

tion
¬

of strikes with a view to outlining a
program for Immediate -aptlon In congress.-
Mr.

.

. Wright's experience In the presidential
commission which recently Investigated the
Pullman strike Is depended upon to give
practical form to the plan ot national arbitrat-
ion.

¬

. It has heretofore been urged theoret-
ically

¬

, but the report of the commission ,
based on Inquiry and experience , recom-
mends

¬

such federal arbitration as, the surest
remedy against labor agitations and strikes.-
It

.

had been hoped that President Cleveland
would , In his message , give specific approval
to the plan of arbitration recommended by
the strike commission , but he confined him-
self

¬

to an approval of the work of the com ¬

mission.
Chairman McGann says of the prospects

of passing an arbitration bill this season :

"I think such a bill will go through (ho
senate and house without difficulty. There
seems to bo a general feeling without refer-
encii

-
to party .as to the opportuneness of

such a measure. Under ordinary circum-
stances

¬

It would bo difficult to get through
such an Important bill at a short session ,
but the feeling Is so ripe for action that It Is
expected to pass both houses. The Springer
bill now reported "is almost Identical with
the recommendations of the presidential
strike commission-

."Mr
.

Wright will bo asked for suggestions
to perfect the bill and then there will be a
united effort to secure speedy action on the
subject. "

Briefly , the bill provides for the appoint
incut of a permanent board ot arbitration ,

consisting ot thrco persons , one ot whom
may , In the discretion ot the president , be
the commissioner of labor for the time being.
The term of their office Is fixed at six years
and their salaries at $5,000 a year , and their
appointment shall be made by the president ,
by and with the ndvlco and consent of the
senate. The arbitration Is secured on the
petition ot ono ot tlie parties to a controversy
and when neither party asks for It there Is-
no compulsory arbitration , but on the ap-
plication

¬

of a state legislature the president
may tender the offices of the national com ¬

mission. The power of the commission to
settle strikes Is defined In the bill as follows :
"Tho said national board of arbitration shall
have power , when In their discretion the
public Interests are at stake , to Investigate
the causes of all controversies and disputes
between employers and their employes In, the
United States as they may occur ard the
conditions accompanying them and the best
means of their adjustment , whether such
controversies and disputes are submitted for
arbitration or not , and to report thereon to
the president who shall from time to 'time
transmit such reports to congress. Said
board shall have power to settle and adjust
by conciliation all such disputes and con-
troversies

¬

as It may bo possible to do so. "
It Is pointed out that the moral effect of a

settlement proposed by the national commis-
sion

¬

would be sufficient to niako It effective
and that this would be better than drastic
measures to compel acceptance.

Cubic Kopo Wng Hurtling' .

About 9:15: o'clock last night the fire de-
partmenUwas

-
callea.to .Tjvenyth and.Cass

streets to extinguish a blaze that was is-
suing

¬
from the"slot of the cable road. A.hotbox had been created , which had set fire tothe oil on the cable and for thirty-live' feetor more ( lames blazed up through the slotand traveled along on Twentieth street.No damage was done.

Motor and < ublo Triiln * Collide.
About 0 o'clock last evening a westbound

motor train collided with a northbound
cable train at Twentieth and Cumlngstreets , the motor striking the grip car , In

he middle At the moment of the col-
Islon

-
or a jnotrtfnt before the motormen

reversed hls'TtfrTortt , nnd the rebound of-

ila train sent the trailer oft the track.
The platform of the motor was wrecked
nnd a half duzcn persons knocked down ,

but no one hurt.-

I'llncnil

.

Notice.
Funeral sen-Ices of Mrs. C. P. Huntzlnger

will be held nt St. Mary Magdalene church
Thursday , December C , at 9 o'clock a. in.
Interment nt Mt. Hope-

.OFFEHED

.

TO OAFFIN.

Slay Jlo I'rbitpl Simrelnry to Governor
IlolcoSflt ) jk lie Wants tu llo.

Judge HoIcSnlftasgovernorelect has , of
course , been ftivHig much attention to mak-
ing

¬

up a list of appointive officials and sub ¬

ordinates. Just what tits progress has been
Is In the main conjectural , but It Is known
positively that he has asked James O. Gaffin ,

the unsuccessful candidate for lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

on the popiilUt-democratlo ticket , to
become his private secretary. Mr. Gallln has
the proposition under consideration ,

Xnu-H for the Army.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Dec. G.Speclal-

Telegram.Captaln
(

) Walter D. McCaw , as-

sistant
¬

surgeon , Is granted leave of ab-

sence
¬

for four months : Klrst Lieutenant
George 13. Davis , Fourth Infantry , twenty-
two days ; Second Lieutenant William L) .

Davis , Seventeenth Infantry , nineteen days ,

extended. v

The following assignments to regiments
of olllcers recently promoted are onlered :

Colonel Daingerneld Parker to Eighteenth
Infantry , vice Lnzelte , retired ; Lieutenant
Colonel William S. Worth to Thirteenth
Infantry , vice Parker ; Major Jacob II ,

Smith to Second Infantry , vice Worth ; Cap-
tain

¬

Francis H. French to Nineteenth In-
fantry

¬

, company K , vice Smith.
First Lieutenant Andrew S. Kowan , Nine-

teenth
¬

infantry , Is granted leave for twenty-
live days ; First Lieutenant Alexander S.
Porter , assistant surgeon , four months ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant William T. Johnston , Tenth
cavalry , two months, extended.

Ills Mlgtnko'wuii'tutnl. .

CUESTON , la. , Dec. 5. (Special Telegram. )
Robert Holllday , a boy 14 years of age ,

accidentally shot himself last evening. He
and a number of. companions were returning
from a hunting expedition. A 22-callbre
revolver , not supposed to bo loaded" was be-

ing
¬

toyed with. Holllday placed the gun at
his right temple and pulled the trigger. The
ball entered the -brain and he died within
halt an hour-

.Increasing

.

Cloudiness nnd Cooler for
Nolmistcu Tqdity-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. C. The forecast for
Thursday Is : For Nebraska Increasing
cloudiness ; cooler ; southerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair ; south winds.
For South Dakota Increasing cloudiness ;

cooler In the extreme western portion ;

south winds.
For Kansas Fair ; south winds.

Local Itocoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Deo. B. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

nnd ralrifnll , compared with the cor-
responding

¬

day of past four years :
' 1891. 1833. 1892. 1SD1.

Maximum temperatrue. . . . B5 37 49 34

Minimum temperature. 28 23 43 , 21

Average temperature. . . . . . 42 31 46 2S

Precipitation . 00 .00 .01 .00
Condition of teipperature and precipitation

at Omaha
:

day
C

and since March 1-

1S9I
Normal tempairxture.-. , . . 31
Excess for the UaV. '. '.. 11

Normal precipitation. 04 Inch
Deficiency for the uay.Ot Inch
Total precIpltaUpn.slnce March 1 15,07 Inches
Deficiency slnet* ifrtrch 1. 15.81 Inches

Itoports froi Jothor Stations ut 8 P. SI.-

STATIOXS.

.

eS-

B

. BTATB Or

B } C5 .00 Clear.-
Clear.

.
North Platto. . ? .00 .
Valentino. . . , . 60 .10) Part cloudy.-

Clear.
.

44-
D4

.00 . -
St. Louis .00 clear.

. 44 .00 Clear.-
Cloar.

.
Davenport. % . ',38 48-

C8
.00 .

Kansas City. . * 4H .00 Clear.
Denver. 62 D8 . Cloudy.-

Cloijdy.
.

Salt Lake City. 38 CO-

G0

.00T .
Rapid City. 48 ,00 Cloudy.-

C16
.

Helena. 40 40 .00 dy.
Dlemnrck. , . ; ;. 32 .00 Clear.-

Clear.
.

St.Vlnccnt . 2(-
1is

:
COu

.00 .
Cheyenne. i ; 44 .00 Cloudy-

.Partoloudr.
.

Mlle City. 44 60 .00 .
Onlveston. 60 02 .00 Tart cloudy

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation-
.i

.

* A. WELSH. Obsprvcr.

There have been many handsome weddings
n Omaha In the past , weddings that
uroimht out the culture nnd refinement of
the metropolis , but none equaled In point of
beauty the wedding last nlBht nt Trinity
cathedral , wherein Mlsg Jennie I'enbody-
Yales. . dauchtcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Whltclleld Yatcs , nnd Mr. Kdword Calhoun
Smith , n member of the St. Joe firm of
wholesale druggists nnd a representative
of one ot Missouri's exclusive families , were
the chief participants. Uut a year ngo Miss
Yates mode her debut In the polite world
of Omaha , and by her gentleness , culture
and unaffected manner , won an Instantane-
ous

¬

success , whicli she emphasized
throughout the senson. Her engagement
followed shortly after the close ot the sea-
son

¬

and thfi announcement of her approach-
Ing

-
marriage kept the haute monde In fond

anticipation of being onlookers nt what was
generally thought would be the swcllest
man Inge cf several years. Their highest
anticipations wcro more than realized lost
night. The church was exquisitely deco-
rated

¬

.with palms and white chrysnntho'-
inums

-
, the nltnr , chancel , choir stalls , pul-

pit
¬

ami lectern all uelng enclosed with the
most decorative of late fall Mowers. The
full choir of boys' and men's voices , to-

gether
¬

with the supplementary choir , con-
tributed

¬

to the occasion , while thu presence
of the bishop of Nebraska , lit. Hev. George
Worthlngton and Very Hev. O. H. Gard-
ner

¬

, dean of the cathedral , In the chancel ,

told of the churchly connections of the
Yates family , Mr. Henry W. Yates being
one of the vestry of the cathedral.-

Tlio
.

church was crowded with representa-
tive

¬

people not only of Omaha , but of other
cities St. Joe , the future home of the bride ,

Kansas City , St. Paul , Minneapolis nnd Chi ¬

cago-
.At

.
7 o'clock the surpllced choir

entered the cathedral from the robing
room , singing as a processional "The
Voice that Hreathed O cr Eden. " Uixm
the termination of th6 processional , the
choir began the march from "IxjhenKrln , "
"Faithful and True , " nnd then the- wedding
party entered , preceded by the ushers , Mr-
.Dunbar

.

and Mr. Young , Air. John Patrick
and Mr. Morgan , Mr. Sturgls nnd Mr. Ly-
'inan

-
' , followed by two pretty little Mower
girls , Lottie Lemon nnd Kittle Motter ,

dressed In white organdies , trimmed with
vntcnclcnnes luces , white satin slippers nnd
carrying baskets of Mowers. These were
followed In turn by the bridesmaids , Miss
Dandy and Miss Johnson , Miss Urlttaln and
Miss II ess IP Yates , Miss Lemon and Miss
Sterling Then cnmo the maid of honor.
Miss Yates , and lastly the bride , on the
arm of her father. It has been n very long
tlmo since so beautiful a bride stood before
the altar of Trinity , radiant In young wo-
manhood.

¬

. She looked nn Ideal picture In a
lovely costume of heavy white satin ,
trimmed with orange blossoms , and a long
white chlffon veil , which fell over the en-

tire
¬

Mgure , nnd In her hand she carrieda bouquet of pink orchids. The maid of
honor , Miss Yates , wore white satin ,
trimmed with white chiffon , and , like all the
bridesmaids , carried a bouquet of violets.
The bridesmaids wore gdwns made alike
nnd of the same material , white taffeta
silk , with pink satin , stripe , trimmed with
chiffon , and gauze iKidlces , and a prettier
sextet of girls would be hard to Mnd any
where.

The wedding party was met at the chan-
cel

¬

steps by the groom and his best man ,

his brother , Mr. Lewis M. Smith. Upon
the close ot the ceremony , wherein thebishop of the dloceso announced the bene-

'dlctlon.
-

. the party left for the residence of
the bride. "Hillside , " where a. largo recep ¬

tion was held , the bride and groom leaving
later for the south. For the recessional the
choir sang "On Our Way Rejoicing. "

Cluinco In Iowa Insurance Itntcs.
CHICAGO , Dec. C. At a meeting of the

local board ot the Insurance union , which
has the state ot l wa under Its supervision ,

decisive action was taken. As a result of
the union compact the managers In Des
Moincs , Davenport , Sioux City and Council
Bluffs will receive letters at once ordering
all farm rates off throughout the state , and
suggesting the rate en dwellings In flre
department towns be from 60 cents for one
year to $1 for three years , with an added
amount for exposures to a uniform rate of
20 cents for ono year , cr three years for
CO cents , and with no addition for exposures.

Jewish Conception of a Mcsilnh.
What promises to bo ono of the most In-

teresting
¬

lectures In the course on "The
Progress of the Jew" now; being delivered
by Uev. Leo M. Franklin at Temple Israel
on Friday evenings. Is that announced for

This *" Weekf wnen Tr.) Franklin will discuss
the subject : "Why Do the Jews Not Ac-
cept Jesus as the Messiah ? "

This Is. In fact , the key to the funda-
mental

¬

differences between Judaism and
Christianity , nnd the lecture will therefore
be well attended. Services begin at 7:30.:

Seats are free and all who wish to come
are welcome.-

II.

.

. C. nioshor Itelciised on Doll.
CHICAGO , Dec. 5. H. C , MosCer , private

secretary to Dr. n. C. Flower of Boston , has
given bonda In the sum of 5000.

MAMMOTH SACRIFICE

SALE OF SHOES ,

COOK & SOAP-
SSSO.OOO STOCK

Of Fine Shoes to be sold at once for cost and under cost , to
satisfy EASTERN CREDITORS.

400 pairs Indies' line kid Men's rubbers and arctics at cost.
slices , Cincinnati innko ,
always sold for $4 , to 200 pairs rnissos' flno kid
close out at-

MO

patent leather tip.squaro
too , spring heel , former $$1,75pnit-s ladies' kid and prlco $2,50 , ull go at . . . .gout shoes , button and

luce , sold for $2 and $3 , 98G 400 pairs misses' flno kidto close out at patent tipped shoes , for-
mer

¬ $$1,25-

A

Ladies' felt slippers and laccshocs-
at

prlco 81.75 , go at. . . .

cost and under cost.-

Ladies'
.

largo number of pairs of-

child's
counter

look
shoos

at our
that

bargain
sold $ ( ,50 snood , former

patent
prlco

tipped
75c 50cfrom 83 to 95 ; all go at. . and 1.00 , go at

Rubber goods at cost. Child's felt sill i o ) and shoes ut-
cost.500 pairs men's calf shoos , .

lace und congress , form-
er

¬ $$1,50price 2.00 ; thc-y go at 200 pairs boys' congress
shoos , former prlco 2.00 ,700 'pairs men's line calf

dross shoos , lace and con-
gress

¬ goat . . . , , . . .

, plain narrow
bqua'ro tipped and Pie All our fine dress shoes for boys
tops , form.pr prlco 1.00, und youths go nt cost und under

go nt. , . , i. , cost ,

C. E STOCK

SALE
203-205 8,15TH ST,

inr.UK lit A a3iir.rKit THVHT.

Ono Concern tlmt Win l.oft Out of tlip
Combine tlltvn A rujtlio Hoc-rot n-

.DKNVKU.
.

. Dec. G. L. Smith , president of
the Union Smelting company , which Ims
large works nt hcnilvlllc , confirms the re-
port

¬

that n smelter combine has been formed ,

The Union smelter 'is not In the combine ,
and Mr , Smith says It has been boycotted
by the trust.-

"Wo
.

had an Invitation to Join , " said Mr.
Smith , "but bccaueo wo did not go n round
begging for terms the trust Is going to
discipline us a little. I think we can stand
It. If necessary wo will put In our
samplers where wo need them , and we can
always get the ore wo need. I do not know
who the ottlccrs of the combine nro , but
they meet In the olllcn of the Philadelphia
Hollnlng' company. The clearing house
feature of the scheme Is n good one , and If
that was all there was to It we would bo
In favor of It. "
"What Is the clearing house feature ?
"Why , each smelter registers all of Its

contracts for ore In the trust clearing house.
The ores are delivered to the clearing house
and paid for and are distributed to the
different smelters In such a way that each
gets Its share of the ore , but the classes
of ore are so distributed that the smelters
are all supplied with the kinds of ores they
need the most , so no smelter has to shut-
down for want of a certain kind of ore.
Under the old plan , If n smelter ran short
of a fluxing ore , for Instance , It would have
to go Into the market and buy It and often
would bo compelled to pay n fancy price or
shut down and the smelter would lose money
In the operation. The clearing house plan
distributes the different classes evenly. "

"Has the trust attempted to raise rates ?"
"No , It has not gone that far yet , but

that Is the main reason for the combine-
.It

.
must first get the smelters In. The

Utah smelters arc out yet and we are the
only one of any account In this state that Is-

out. . Just as soon, as they can get things
fixed the plan Is to" raise the rates."

Tnko Wittclics mill Jewelry.-
TILDEN

.

, Neb. , Dec. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Uurglars entered McDonald Htos. '
store last night , tobk watches and Jewelry to
the amount of 200. A reward Is offered
for capture

air and beautiful
the woman who keeps

at n distance the com-
plexion

¬

bcntttificrs ,
paints and powders ,

whichsoon ruin the face.-
A

.
healthy glow to the

skin , a face without
wrinkles , and sparkling
eyes , will be yours if you

( I keep tbc system and the
special internal organs

in good condition. The young girl , or wo-
man

¬

, often grows pale , wrinkled and thin ,

eats little , everytlntijr wearies her, she com-
plains

¬

of herself as aching- and sore and as
sleeping poorly. Often she is troubled with
backache , or a tender spine , with a bearing-
down weight in the abdomen , or at periods
she may be irregular , or suffer extreme paiu
from functional derangements.-

Dr.
.

. Pierce , chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute , of
Buffalo , N. Y. , in his long and active experi-
ence

¬

, met many cases of this kind , for which
he used a prescription whicli was found to
cure such difficulties permanently in ninety-
eight per cent , of all cases. Having proven
so successful , Dr. Pierce put his " Favorite
Prescription " on the market , and it is to-day
sold more largely than any other medicine
for the ills of woman.

For all functional derangements , displace-
merits , tilceration , inflammation , and the
catarrhal drain from the lining membranes
of the special internal organs of women , Dr-

.Tierce's
.

Favorite Prescription reaches the
origin of the trouble , and corrects it.-

Mrs.

.

. MARY CRIM , of Fiaakfott , Fmnklin Co. ,
III. , writes : "A few
years ago I took cold ,

which resulted in female
trouble , and affected iqy-
whple system. Aboiifa
year ago , I took .chills ,
Imdoncortwon mouth ;
they were very weaken ¬

ing. Had pains in my-
sidcs.more frequently iu
left side ; gradually grew
worse until , finally , I
had to take to bed. I-

liad a bad cough and
couldn't rest. I com-
menced

¬

.taking your
medicine , took it about
four months , taking
seven bottles of Doctor
Plerce's Favorite Pre- MRS-
scription

-

nnd five of bis "Golden Medlcnl Dis-
covery.

¬

. " My weight has Increased , nnd I feel
better and stouter thau I have for years. "

KEEP OUTJTHE WOLF.-

A

.

Short Dliooumo I'liiiniloil on n Very
rmnllliir Text-

."Please
.

shut the door. "
This request Is In Reason. It Mores ono

In the face everywhere. Sometimes the"Mease Is omitted , nnd then the pcntcnco
Is curt nnd Ill-mannered. To people whomust expose themselves to wintry ulrs wosay :

1'leaso shut the doors of your bodies tothe ml verve Influences of tlit full and win ¬

ter. Keep out colds and chills nnd shivers.-
heti

.
lroiicliltls nnd pneumonia comu

knoeUltiK shut the door. 'Hiw ? " you nsk-.ery
.

simply , quickly, and economically by" "I'ltf' a Kctitlc.Rtlmuinnt ; something thatwill kern the blood lirlskly circulating Inthe tangle of tiny blooil-vetuclfl In the skin.As long na this Is done there Is no possllill-
jty

-
of taking cold , bccmise n cold Is a driv¬

ing of blood from the surface to the Interiorof the body , where thi vessels nro quicklycongested and Inllnmed.
Hurry's Pure Malt Whiskey closes thedoor nnd leaves the wolf of disease on thrt" ( .wlth " ' ' " " '" y whiskies Duffy'srtm > Malt has nothing In common except a

fliWo wont. I'nllke them , It Is not Just"Bomethliig to drink. " it In a medicinalprt'imrntlon , lust nn legitimate ns anythingelse on the shelves In the drug more whereyou can buy It. It Is prescribed , In caseswhen ; the tissues of the btidy arc wasting ,nnd the nervous energy Is nt a low ebb.A poor appetite and n fcoblo stomachusually woik mischief In company. Theirconspiracy ngalnst health Is broken nn byunity's Pure Malt , which creates a whole ¬some desire for food , nnd tones the entireapparatus of digestion. The value of n soundwhiskey In debilitated Mutes of the body Isno longer questioned by advanced physi ¬
cians. 'I his Is a hard condition to meet ,nnd because Duffy's Pure Malt meets Itthat famous preparation Is an honored allyof the medical profession-

.A

.

MUTISM TS.
THREE NIGHTS

SATURDAY MAT-
.coAMiijvci.vr

.

? **
T7HKSWAV. . O.-

Tlio

.

EUGENE TOM PKINS'
Grand 1'roductlou of

MnRiilflcent llnllet. Spectacle. A Hauling
lloinnnce in 4 Acts ami 10 Tableaux.-

ICO
.

People and Carloads of Scenery ,
r.VTl ! !! ( th.c lllrc ?" °n "f LAWUKNCU Mo-CA1UIdentically1 tlio sumo production tlmtwns here last Kebruary.

Halo opens nt the following prices :Flrnt lloor. tl.M and tl.DO ; balcony , 50c and 73c,

mm THEATER ful'A8*.
( Formerly 1'coplu's Theater ) .

W.J.nuuoESS . . . . JIANAOKK
2>ls.V.7.y. . AM ntltlt.l Y aiATlSKK *

TONIGHT
EZRA KENDALL

In Ids Now Play,

"THE SUBSTITUTE. "
Tlic Funniest Iln Ever Hiul.

N. n. lady nttcmllntf the mltnnce saleTtiursday mornlns , Urc. Cth. bctwoon tlio houniof 9 und 10 , will receive a reserved neat free-

.TOUMKULY

.

(
U. J. .illllur. *

KOt'U NIQIITS , COMMHNCINO
SUNDAY MA I INE i , - Doc. 9th

KATIE F.MMETT ,
In the Romantic Irltth Drnma ,

Matinee Wednesday-

.Cor.

.

. 12th mid Howard Streets ,

Under now management w 111 furnish HT-
TKK

-
MEALS and flBTTEK ROOMS (all steam

heated and electric llxhtcd ) than any hotel In-
Oninlia for the rate of S2.OO per day , Rodma
with bath K.50 und (.MM.

Try the Mercer next time you vltlt the city ,
Take the llnriipy street cur at Union Depot

to 1'Jtlt Hlroot. From street Depot
tuko car to Howard strudt.

11. Sir.IMWAY ,

O-
R.McGREW

.

IS Til K ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO T11IATH ALL
PRIVATE DISEASES.-

Wuaknosi
.

nnrt Secret-
Ulioidorsof

MEN ONLY
livery euro tjuamntocd-

8O jears' exiicrloiic-
o.Sjoariln

.

Omolia.
Hook free-

.14li
.

.t I'arnaiii Nt*.
O1IAH1. NC1I.

That's n mystery. Take ( Payne ) nnd work out the two
missing words. Cut it out and bring it to the Nebraska , stat-
ing

¬

your height , weight and appetite , whether married or
willing to be , and in return the first successful answer will
receive first prize , ' *a guess on how soon the canal will be-

built. . " Each answer must be accompanied by clcvcnteen
cents worth of Columbian stamps.

Little folks' clothes are nearly everywhere sold on the
same ridiculous guessing plan. Guess it is worth so much
more , because the patterns ore desirable , or perhaps Mrs. So-

nnd So's boy wears one of 'em , and the demand might in-

crease.
¬

.

We don't trouble ourselves about what others do , but
what wo do. No guessing here. Small boys' suits arc
here well represented. Large collection of patterns and
styles , perhaps not the prettiest In the land , according to
some queer tastes , but they're the best from the best houses
in the country. Can't do any better unless we could com-

.mnnicatc
.

with planet Mars.

There is uo guess work about our prices either the only
guessing we are at is how many new patrons each suit will
make. Onr prices *are a motto , "cheaper bought cheaper
sold. "

Wc nro nbl ° to furnlsh J'ou n3-

gooj a 3lllt na nnyme at 350.
This week in particular. Got a hold ot a tremendous lot of-

children's f !
clothes lately , when our buyer was ransacking

the markets for second purchases.

For Three Seventy-Five ggBt; JTfo a
score of new designs and styles. They're cheap at S5.00 and
reasonable nt 000. They're of cassimcrc , worsted , twecd (

cheviot well prepared to challenge the requirement of a
real good boy.

FOP iWO-cUl ' d- Qnnrf-Ar A llnc ° r boys' cnpo
overcoats and ulsters-

of excellent material , sizes up to 13 yenrs , is another good
thing for this week. They're worth 100. The rest , ns to
make and fit , we leave this to your judgment ,

This is children's week. Leo k after the little one's ward. *

robe and if you need soin : clothes , look around town and
wind up at our place. Economy demands such a shoppin-

g.Twn

.


